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SOME TiriE IT WILL BE
Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

‘Tell the TRUTH Advertisers*
Why Not Start Today

j  T  j  W O R T  O F .
n Monday and T uesday I  oenied by united  pressy — NEXT—  y

. . 5c

HaveYourShoes Fitted Propeily
1 case 36 inch bleached domestc 

10 values
EL

1 case 36 inch bleached domestic 
12 l*2c values

1 case cambric finish 
12 l-2c values

1 case long cloth, exceptional 
values at ISc

7k
7k
7c
7c1 case sea island brown domestic, 40 

inches wide, fine goods 12c values
The above lot limit 25 yards to customer—2 days sale only

By Utilted Press.
PASO, Jan. 21.— General 

Herrera, a commander in the 
^Carranza army at Chihuahua,
; denies the report that Villa has 
been captured and says the new 
revolution in Torreon is progress- 

\ ing with much alarm for the Car. 
rancistas.

Three hundred Carranza sol
diers it is reported have Surrend
ered to the revolutionists, and it 

‘ is alleged that they were put to 
death after being captured by 

i their own machine guns-

5000 yards lace and embroidery, values 
10c to 20c the yard, sale price

200 new spring childrens dresses, sizes 2 to 15 
years; 75c values sale price . . .

- 5 c  
4 5 c

REMEMBER SALE ON ABOVE TW O DAYS ONLY

D. R E E D E R

EL PASO, Ti*x., Jan. 20.— 
Francisco Villa has been captur
es at Ilaeiemla, San Oeroninio, 

j^)v Cananza forces under (Jen. 
Cavazos, aceordinfi to a private 

1 telegram from Chihuahua ('ity 
! reecived here. No confirmation 
has heen secured here at 4 o'clock. 
The telegram came from the

source that first reported the 
massacre of Americans at Santa 
Ysahel. Cavazos was last report
ed to be bringing prisoners from 
Guerrero to Chihuahua.

Mexican Consul Andreas Gar
cias vonfii'ined the capture of

The fitting of your shoes is responsible for not 
only the comfort but the style as welL Have 
your shoes fitted properly and they will retain 
their style and shape much longer.

The New Styles While they A re N ew

General Villa. Ilis advices stat
ed that the capture Avas effected 
by Maximo Martpiez, who re
cently also captured General 
Jose Rodriguez, one of V illa ’s 
generals-

A message announcing V illa ’s 
capture also has been received at 
the office of the American Smelt
ing and Refining comi)any.

!Mes.sages fi*om Chihuahua City 
also confirming repoifs of the 
capture of Villa, stated that a 
number of bandii: who paidicipat- 
ed in the Santa Ysabel massacre 
have been cai)tured and are be
ing brought to Chihuahua City 
for execution.

This is the keynote to the success of our shoe 
department.

New  E l even  Inch Boots
The shorter skirts demand that you exercise greater care 
in the selection of your foot wear; the new eleven inch 
boot will add very much to your street attire. We are 
showing this especial style in dull kid. .

$ s . o o

OE 1

POULTRY INCREtSE 
100 PER CENTUM

18 BANDITS 
EXECUTED AT

New Spring Afternoon and Party
Pumps

Special line black and white pumps for party and even
ing wear.

$ 0 .5 0

Beaded P u m p s i n D u l l ,  A f r i c a n  
Brown and Patent Kid

5 NEGROES 
ARE LYNCHED

By United P rtx*’
SYLVESTER, Ga., Jan. 21.— 

Five negroes, implicated in the 
murder of Sheriff Moreland of 
Lee county, were taken from the 
Worth jail last night anil lynch
ed. The mob formed and march
ed to the jail before the officers 
could arrange to move the pri
soners. It is feared other negro
es will meet like fate.

MID-TERM EXAMINATIONS

Beginning today and continuing 
next Aveek, the mid-term tests are 
being given. Pupils should re
view each day for the next day’s 
Avork. Parents are urged to re
quire their children to do some 
extra studying for this time It 
is not a time for street loafing, if 
passes are earned.

W. S. FLEMING.

NEGRO ATTEMPTS
TO ENTER HOME

PRINCESS THEATRE 
TONIGHT

PICTURE PROGRAM

Thomas A. Edison Inc., 
presents Gladys Hulette 
and Pat O’Malley in a 3 
act drama, “ V7HAT H AP
PENED ON THE BER 
BUD A .”
Vitagraph presents M r. 
and Mrs. Sidney Drew in, 
“ UNLUCKY LOUEY’ ’ — 
Special comedy.

4000 Feet 4000

C«mlnai S«U(r<l*y. Jan. 23
ChM. Chapliii, in 
“SHANGHAIED**

Thursday night a b o u t  11 
o ’clock a negro made an attempt 
to break through a screen of the 
back porch of .Mr. and Mrs. Say
lor on Strong Ave. Mr- Saylor 
had been to San Angelo and had 
just phoned his Avife that he had 
returned and Avould he home in a 
fcAv minutes Avhen Mrs. Saylor i 
heard some one tiying to enter 
the screened hack porch; going 
out she saAv a negro in the bright 
moonlight and inTjuired what his 
business Avas, when the negro 
dropped on the ground as if to go, 
under the house. Mrs. Saylor call 
ed to Doyle Knight avIio was room' 
ing there and was asleep and also' 
thrcAv a stick of stove Avood 
against his door to aAvaken him. 
Knight slipped on his garments 
and they phoned for Sheriff Per
kins ; a neighbor across the street 
head the commosion and came 
Avith shotgun. When told that a 
negro Avas under the house, he 
remarked that he met one com
ing out the gate then a negro Avas 
seen Avalking rapidly down the 
street and the Iavo men Avent in 
persuit Avhen a command came 
from the shei’iff Avho had arrived 
on the scene, to halt the negro 
who Avas moving at,.a rapid six-ed 
disappeared before th«* officer 
eould ovei-lsike him.

The Ledger compiling data in 
Januarv last Acar showing that 
this county alone exported over 
•'rl2.'),uun Avorth of poultry and 
eggs. On account of the failuiv 
of the poultry association to hold 
their annual poultry shoAV this 
year Ave Avill not issue our poul
try edition, hut Ave are glad to 
note that the boost given the 
poultry industry has added an
other quarter million dollars to 
the pockets of the jTeople of this 
county, making an increase of 
one hundred per cent over last 
year.

The firm of E. A. Jeanes «S: 
Co., alone reports an increase of 
one hundred per cent, in its poul 
try business- They shipped !t=44,- 
000 worth of poultry during 1014, 
and for the pciir just closed they 
shipped .̂ 72,000. Other dealers 
in the county have almost doub
led their output and it is e.stimat- 
ed that the poultry indu.stry turn 
ed into the channels of commerce 
in this countv not less than :1:2.')0,- 
000.

Ships Car Chickens.
E. A. Jeanes & Co., will load 

out from this place next Thurs
day a solid load of chickens.

CHIHUAHUA
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. — 
Eighteen Villista bandits, alleged 
to have participated in the mas
sacre of nineteen Americans at 
Santa Ysahel last Aveek, Avill he 
puhlicl yexecuted at Chihuahua 
today, according to telegram re
ceived by the state department

The style hit of season, the most perfect fitting pump 
obtainable. They have those little touches that so ap
peal to the critical dresser. Dull kid, African brown and 
patent kid, beaded and plain.

$ C - 0 0

H1GG1NBOTHÂ N -C URRIE-

froîu El Raso.

WILLIAMS COMPANY
‘The Home of Good Values** 1-

MARRIED AT THE
COURT HOUSE

George Rogers and l̂i.ss Lillie 
Hinkle Avere married at the court 
house last Thursday and are now 
numbered among th e  happy 
young married folks of this coun
ty. The contracting parties live 
northeast of Ballinger. Mr. Rog
ers being the son of R- D. Rogers.

STRANGER HERE 
SENT TO ASYLUM

most hens. They have on hand 
noAA- the laYgost stock of live 
poultry ever ¡Tlaced in their ncAv 
pens, and are receiving Avagon 
loads of poultry every day.

J. 0. Hemphill Avas giv’en a 
tr i^  for insanity at nine o ’clock 
Friday morning and he AAas ad
judged insane by a commission 
selected to pass on his condition 
and an officer left on the four 
o ’clock train Friday afternoon 
for Terrell, where the unfortun
ate man Avill be placed in the asy
lum.

Hemphill came to Ballinger 
about one Aveek ago, just drift-

HICKMAN IS ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE

(Continued on last page.)

ALLIES SHELL 
BULGARIANS

By Umited Pres*
ATHENS, Jan. 21.— Twenty* 

four allied warships silenced »  
fort on the Bulgarian coast at the 
toAvn of Port Lagos, after a two 
days bombardment and landed 
troops. A fter a short reconna- 
isance the allied troops encount
ered the Bulgarian forces and 
Avere forced to withdraw to the 
ships.

Sp'iriiil to The Tintín I.u'<icr'

LONGVIEW M AYOR’S 
AUTO IS DEMOLISHED 

BY A R A ILW A Y  TRAIN
LongvicAV, Tex , Jaii. 20.— The 

Sunshine Special of the Texas & 
I’aeifie railroiul, out of here on 
the I. & G. N., struck the automo
bile of Ma.vor Bodenheim, three 
iTiilos south of toAvn, demolished 
the eai-, slightly injuring the 
ciiaTiffeur, G.nston IloAvaT'd. A 
surve in the ti-ack and ohstr\ic- 
tinns pT*evented the driver from 
seeing the fast approaching train. 
No one else Avas in the ear.

j  .  .SAN ANGELO, Jan 21— The 
jury in the Bob Hickman case | 
rendered a verdict at nine o ’clock ;

GETTING THE TA X  .
MONEY IN  W INTERS

W. T. Padgett left on an early 
morning jitney for Winters Fri
day morning Avhere he will spend 
a couple of days getting the tax 
money from the tax payers of 
that end of the county. The laAv 
does not require the tax collector 
to leave his office to collect tax
es. but for the couA’enienee of 
those living in the North end of 
the county, twenty-five and thir
ty miles from Ballinger, Mr. 
f ’adgett is making the rounds

Weather Forecast
Tonight partly cloudy, colder; 

Saturday fair.

this morning, acquitting Hick
man of th3 murder of T. A. Grif- 
iith, at Bronte.. The case war. 
transferred here from Bronte and 
has been occupying the court’s 
time all the week. Griffith killed 
Will Hickman, at Bronte, and lat
er himself was killed by Bob 
Hickman, a brother of Will Hick
man.. On account of the promin
ence of the two men the case at
tracted much attention a n d  
brought a large number of Avit- 
nesses, relatives and friends of 
the parties interested to this city 
for the trial.

Griffith Avas killed by Hickman 
as he was walking down the street 
opposite Hickman’s store. Hick, 
man using a shot gun. In the 
trial Hickixian plead self-defense 
introducing evidence to show that 
Griffith had threatened to kill 
him, and that he was armed at the 
time Hickman shot him. '

Judge J- W. Tiimnin.s’ charge 
to the jury Thursday Avas upon 

murder, manslaughter, self-de
fense and communicated threats.

Evidence in the Bob Hickman 
case in district court was com
pleted Wednesday afternoon and

the argument Avas conducted 
ThiiT'sda.v. Disti'ict Aitonioy Alex 
Collins spoke fii*st Thui'sda.v 
morning at 9 o'clock, and Avas 
followed one hour later by .1. F- 
Cumiiugham ,attonie.v repi-eseut- 
iiig the defense. Judge W. A. 
Wright of San Angelo, also de
fending lliekmaii, did not take 
up his alloted time. F. L. Snixl- 
gi’ass of Coleman closed for the 
stsite in the aftCT-Tioon.

The court room Avas filled to its 
capacity Thursda.v morning iind 
more than fift.v people stood Avhile 
Snodgrass addressed the jinw. In
terest in the argument Avas tense 
and once an attoi-ney interrupt
ed another when a dramatic por
tion of the argument Avas reached.

It Avas jjist before Judge 
Wright completed h i s speech 
prior to the noon hour. He held 
up for the inspection of the 
tAveh'e jurors the coat Griffith is 
said to have worn when he Avas 
killed; then he damanded to 
know the whereah<̂  Tits of the 
pants and asked the uirymen Avhy 
the state had not lirought them 
in the evidence introduced. Dis
trict Attorney Collins arose and 
stated that the trousers had been 
offered to J. F- (Cunningham. The 
Abilene lawyer confirmed this, 
and Judge Wright finished his 
taRc within ten minutes.

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Mitchell C ars on Credit
W e are in a position now to sell Mitchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
1 4 cylinder Buick, in good running condition $125.
1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 17c. Dry Wt- 
teries 27ic. Pres-to-light put on your osr $12. 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Spsrk plugs ISe.

Ballinger Auto Company
. Opposits Court Hsuss Lswr.
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THE DAILY LEDGER

T he 6aily ledger
Pidblished every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Company.
A. W . S L E D G E .............. Editor
C. P, SHEPHERD, Buainess Mgr.

Spend $1.75 and avoid the em
barrassment.

Leap year in politics will only 
apply to the candidate who suc- 
eemfully leaps into office.

People kick a great deal about 
tiw high cost of living, and never 
atop to think that it cost more to

/

Big sales in Ballinger are of
fering some attractive prices, and 
and some people will buy wheth
er they need the goods or not.

--------------0--------------
The meat consumers in New 

York are welcome to our share 
of horse steak. Home-grown hog 
bam and Texas beef seems to be 
sufficient in keeping soul and 
body together for us.

I f  rumor counts for anything 
some surprises will bob up in 
county politics before the entry

closes. To say the least of it the 
bee is buzzing.

It is said that Huerta express
ed a regret before passing in his 
check, that he did not die with his 
boots on. There are no doubt 
men in Mexico who would have 
gladly granted the old » man's 
wish, if given an opportunity.

0-------------
The South Carolina legislature 

will vote on a law cutting the 
interstate shipment of booze from 
one gallon to one quart to each 
individual .and also will pass on 
a law prohibiting the employ
ment of children under fourteen 
years of age. We think one a 
good law and the other a bad one. 
Which is it?

STATE PRESS GETS PROS
PERITY EDITION

I Buy, Sell and 
Trade For Most 
Any Old Thing.
Violens and Bicycles Re
paired. Also Furniture 
Storage.

Iloo-ee! At last State Press has 
seen a copy of the Prosperity Edi. 
tioii of the Ballinger Banner-Led
ger. It  contains seventy-two 
pages, and came rolled in a bun
dle as big around as the top of a 
plump g irl’s shoe. I f  Ballinger 
and Runnels County are as pros- 
I>erous as this Prosperity Edition 
signifies. State Press wishes he 
had a bachelor uncle or maiden 
aunt who lived there. With de
posits of $2,000,000 in the banks 
of Runnels County, besides quan
tities of uiisohl cotton, grain and 
live stock there appears to be no 
doubt that condition in that terri
tory are (piite gootl enough to at
tract a fair share of transient 
pei*sons willing to assimilate any 
idle capital they may contact.— 
State Press Dallas News.

Jewel Cunningham
Ballinger. Texas 

Next Door to Globe Store

• FIRE IMbüRANCI • I
• The Best Companies • '
• PROMPT »RyiCR  • I
•  Poor business solicited. *  |
•  Miss Maggie Miarp.
•  Dpstairs in old Fidelity •  j
•  Crsdit Co.t Office. Phons •  j

l?J. See Ms. •

Mississippi Gets Prosperity Edi
tion.

The Daily Legder, of Ballinger, 
Texas, got out a Pro.sperity eili- 
tion during the holidays that was 
a credit to the editor and pub
lisher- The editor of the Ledger 
is A. W. Sleilgc, ^Ir. Sledge was 
born and raised at Duck Hill and 
and is a son of Albert Sledge, de
ceased. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Rube Iloliman, Route 8, Winona, 
and a nephew (»f Mrs. E. R. Ford, 
of this city. He left this county 
about 20 years ago and moved to 
Texas.— \Vlnona (Miss) Times.

Why the Editor loves water.

Shoes Waniec.
at Wendorf’s Hu.sy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
ns.

H. L. WENDORF 
dtf Hutchings Ave.

Effective January 1 Oth. 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

cost of collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H . M . L E A C H

* Letters from the People *

Moderate Yields Better Than 
“ Bumper" Crops.

Editor Ledger:
Yours entitled “ A  Million Dol

lars Deposit in the Three Ballin
ger Banks," which appeared in a 
December i.ssue of your good 
paper, was ably edited and has 
been read, no doubt, by the pub
lic of this territory with unusual 
interest.

I will be criticized when I say 
experience has taught me to be
lieve, that owing to the extreme 
optimism prevalent in West Tex
as. moderate yields are better 
for the general good than “ bum
per crops." This is a eouditiou 
which should not exist, and 
would not, if the men at the 
helms of our banking institutions 
would raise the financial stan
dard and talk conservatism in
stead of so much prosperity, and 
assist the public to think seri
ously on the condition of the 
County’s public roads, weeks and 
months destitute of rain, windy 
March weather, eggs, poultry 
and Jersey cows.

For ten years my feebleness 
has been taxed to the limit in solv 
ing endless problems growing out 
of what seemed at times to be 
pro.sperity— 15K)6 was a good 
year, “ criminally prosperous,’ ’ 
the lullaby of foolish optimism 
soothed the |!cople to in.sensibil- 
ity as to jM’oper methods and 
wherefores, and soine~hiquired of 
automobile agencies as to the 
proper proceeduie of eiitertain- 
liient for the coming tii’esomc 
years, resulting in never failing 
leaction and '*orve.sponding eoin- 
plications, this time the 1!H)7 
panic, fvdloweil by a series ot 
lean ycais.

■‘ When every farmer in L'iO 
South shall eat bread from his 
own fields and meat from his 
own pa.stures, disturbed by no 
creditors and enslaved by no 
debts, shall sit amid his teeming 
gardens and orchards, vineyards, 
and dairies and barnyards, pitch
ing his crops and in his own wis
dom and growing them in inde
pendence, making cotton his 
clean surplus and .selling it in his 
own time, and in bis chosen mar
ket, and not at a master's biil- 
ding, getting his pay in cash and 
not a receipted mortgage that dis
charges his debt but does not re- 
.store ids freedom—then sliall be 
breaking the fullness of our 
day."

The following taken from the 
books of the Winters State 
Bank of Winters, is confirmation 
j f  our sbaie in liberal [)ropor- 
ions of the good things so many

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

T H E  BALLlNaKR DAILY
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

W ANTED

WANTED—German girl, f o r  
hou.se work, small family. N- 

PASSUR, “ Watch Me Grow?’ tfd

AUTOMOBILE AGENTS WA.N'T- 
ED for fine line of cars, most 

liberal contract ever for parti
culars write C. E. Spath, Sweet
water, Texas 19-8dpd

CHARACTER READING—The 
character of anyone read from 

their hand-writing by an expert. 
The world’s greatest and most in
tersting science. Enclose sam
ple o f writ ing and a dime. Geo- 

Thornton, Bangs, Texa.s. 
d7t-wlt-pd.

TO THE PUBLIC:
I hereby announce myself as a 

! candidate lor the office of slier- 
j I lf 01 Runnels County, Texas, 
I subject to the action of the Demo- 
! craiic primary hi July, 
j 1 have been your sheriff since 
November, 1914, aud how faith- 
luily 1 have served you, is for you 
to say. Perha])s 1 have made 
some mistakes, but if so, 1 feel 
eontideiit that you will say they 
were honest ones.

In the performance of my du
ties, it is possible that 1 ha\e of- 
leiided some friend, if  that be 
true, 1 wish to express my sorrow 
and assure them that 1 have the 
kindest feeling for ail.

In asking to be re-elected to a 
second term, 1 feel that my record 
is sufficient to justify this request 
at the bauds of the good voters 
of Runnels county as 1 have ser
ved all process placed in my 
hands promptly whether said pro
cess be a warrant or a civil pro
ceeding, and I have tried to show 
no partiality in handling my du
ties

* POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- ♦
* BIENTS. *
* •

All Copy for Political Annotincc- 
' ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

FOR l^ L E

FOR SALE— No. .") Oliver type
write!'; in good condition. 

Pilone 572. H. H. Williams. lii-8dp

FOR SAl.E—About l.lU tons of 
ensilage, 7 miles of town, feed 

l(»t, Avitli ])ermanent running 
water adjacent same. For fur
ther pai'ticulai's call on oi- phone 
C. A. DOOSE. 2U-2t(l Itw

FOR SALE— Two scholarships in 
Tyler Business College. I f  yon 

eontt-mplate going t«i a busines> 
rollcge, you can noc beat this one 
For particulars cal! on or addres- 
Ibe Ballinger Priming Co. lfd\>

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Front room, furn

ished or unfurnished, close in 
Phone 4S1. dtfdh

LOST.
LOi^T— One black roan iiiarc, 

bobtailed, about 10 yea’ s old, 
heavy b’dlt, about l."> hands high. 
Notify W. I.,. McMillin at his ex
pense, Ballinger, Texas.21-8dlwpd 
LOST OR STRAYED— A gray

IN. P a s s u r
Has New Soda Fountain and Cigar 

Case Coming.

arc talking about. Dejiosits on 
.September call $218,000.00. De
posits on November call $808,- 
800.00. Deposits on December 
call $870,20!(.00-

We have not more prospei'ity 
than we know with what to do, 
as some have asked, and owing to 
liiC general views tliiis expressed 
o laainTain our stabilitr, and fill 

with credit to the community, 
our mission we must be vei'v 
earetui and should aUtbe proper 
.line divide our loanable surplus 
iinong !;oi rowing customers, be- 
iug mindful, fii-st of [iroper se
curity and the amount of credit 
to wliioh tlie individual, firm, or 
•oiporation is entitled, basing 
)ur decisions on the moral risk 
.id iudanees maintained- -

JNO. ( I  .McADA.^LS. 
ian. IS, 191b.

horse, 15 hands and 2 inches 
high, about 9 or 10 years old, a 
wire cut on arm of right foreleg, 
about 2 inches (tf main is sorrel 
or red Last seen at upper dam 
on Elm creek. Phone Wood Wa- 
g(-n Yard. Winters Texas. Idpd

FOUNI^

Fo u n d — a  red and black spot-

HATCHEL DOTS

I
Better Drinks

and

Better Smokes

■»r.

‘W a tc h  iV!e G ro w ’ I
in
I

gTWjrmw Tn

O U R  M O T T O  IS :
i,

“Quality First, Last and Always”

SILVER M O O N  D A I R Y
R. F. GREEN. Proprietor.

Our community is suffering 
from a siege of la grijipe. .Several 
ai'e reported sick at this time.

l\lrs. Gi'ibbs has pneumonia.
Stonewall Seibel has inieu- 

moiiia, but is improving.
.Mi.ss Mary Hoillday lias been 

sick.
-Ml'S. Graves, who spent Christ

mas in Robertson County, has 
returned home.

’I'he new ( ’hristian eliurch is 
iibout complete.

Bro. I>i;.cii <-f Thorj) S]);-inL's 
filled the puljiit at the Cliri.stian 
chiii'ih Sunday.

. . i ¡ > < - \ v e n  anil Biadsl’.r.w 
were in Ballinger Monday.

Two dozen new seats nave i con 
j)!;;cf d in o’ .i- scliool rooms- We 
ills' now a dc ;() x'.miforl liny seat 
all tiu' pi pils. intei'cst and eii- 
Ihusiii.'-iii ari' liiL’h. Toa.diers and 
jiUpiis ;;’'e pleas.si iili the work 
und all I kis in'.r lor a imosper- 
on.-' .s -lioo) ye. i'

Al" Bh'i:-'ie I'.'is nn \ed ids 
family here from Haskell --'ouu- 
t.v.

Del! erl Vaucil of Ikillinger, 
was looking after business here 
last week.

Ale.ssrs. Wiygle, .S iringle, and 
Kerley, Avere in Ballinger Sat
urday.

Mrs. Hales visited ^Irs. Sprin
kle one day last week,

“ TE X A N ."

ted pig about three months old. 
Owner ciin get satne by paying 
for this ad and the keeping of 
pig. IPhone 8802. 21-‘2td

POSTED

Tresuass Notice
All parti'is are hereby lorbiddeu 

and* r penalty of the laAv, to hum, 
fish, gather pecans, haul Avood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Pe- 
;au Mott farm, or upon any aud 
All other properties oAvned or con- 
irolled b.v me in this (Runnels) 
County.
iw tf C. A. DOOSE.

Trespass Notice.
Tlie puidic generally, is here

by Avjirned not to trespass in any 
Avay upon my ¡»remises, l»y hunt
ing, fishing, trajiping, etc., or 
they Avill be dealt Avith to the full 
extent of the laAv.

1 HENRY YANDEVANTER. 
20-2td-ltw.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 25th:

Representative 111th District:
W ALACE E- HAW KINS. 

For County Clerk:
W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN 

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
M IKE C. BOYD.

For Sheriff:
J. D. PERKINS.

I am very thankful for the 
many kind things said about my 
Avork as sheriff and 1 assure you 
that if you give me another trial 
at this office, I  Avill endeavor to 
manliest that faithfulness to duty 
ill the future as in the past.

Yours very truly,
J. b  I ’ERKLNS.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

Mr. and Mrs. C- L. Reagan, of 
the Hatchel country, left Thurs
day afternoon to visit at Port 
Arthur a fcAv weeks.

with Local Applications, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease- Catarrh is a blood or con- 
•ititr.tional disease and in order to 
cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts direct
ly upon the blood and mucous sur
face. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It Avas pres
cribed by one of the best physici
ans ill this countr.v for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is | 
composed of the best tonics; 
known, combined Avith the be.st j 
blood purifiers, acting directly on 
the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the tAvo ingred
ients is what produces such avoii- 
derful results in curing catarrh- 
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

T h e  Texas Wonder cures kidney and 
bladder troubles, dissolves yravel. cure# 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rbeam^ 

tism and all Irregularities of the kidneys aM  
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druiRist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of *L One small bottle Is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other

ftates.«Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Streep 
t. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adr.

Ballingerand Winters

S e rv i c e  L i n e
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
Leave Ballinger at —7:00 a. nr>. 9:30 a. m 

1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
Leave AVinters at —8;.A0«. m. 11;30 a. m.

2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 
Phone Ballinger 135 Phone AA’ int<rs92 

Gcod cars and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0 0 K S

There is a Difference In ^

é L ig h t  G lobes.
• a* Cheap globes use more current to make the 

same light. We handle the highest grade glob-
es on the market because they are more effiri-

^  ent, and make your light bill less. The best is 
the cheapest. Is your house wired?

I  • Phone .5

I  TI)eBallingerCottonOilGo.|

Warning— Keep Out 
I hereby Avarn all ¡»arties, unclei 

! [»eiialty of the hiAv, not to hunt 
' fish, gather pecans or trespass in 
j any manner, day or night, on m>I  place on Yailey creek.
' -iO-tfd J. W. RABY.

I W ANTED AT ONCE 
99 999 dozen eggs, highest spo'

' cash prices paid.
“ THE G LO IE ."

: 20-8t<l-ltAv Ihcne 320.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON. Proprietor.

W ill deliver milk to ^ny part o f the city 

Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries 
A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W i l l  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

Fi'(»ni Mai'ch 20 to 2.'» Avill bc 
iit'Avsjtapcr Aveek at tlie Texa:

- Srl'.ool of .Jor.i'uaÜMn A lar.'( 
lüimltci' ncAvspapcr iimii lia\. 
|:ronii.sC(i 1li(* (lean of tlic ‘;ch'»o 
fo lie ¡)>'<‘s(‘iif and lako part in tin- 
discussion of sul»jccts of intoi'is' 
î<> f! c civ.l’i. Fiiiinciit l i n " )  i 
v;*;i< r.s liiK's »>f news a'»Cî' AvorI 
w'Il ;:-lFir''ss tlic si-Inx 1. Tl'.c ncAv: 
l'üO 'i' idnvd i.i 'l'i'Xj'.s is licinr.

m
M
ir.
r - r

:

It Is Feonomv to Buy the Best
---------------------------------- r------------------------:--------------------------------

P » !m
raised I'v tin.* mc:i in ilio avoi-
LÌv'ìi£r iiioi'c tlioiighi to tlu'ii- 
l.vs'ins-; ;:nd applying 1 (*:tcr bus 
incss motli'ids.

The best Avay to guard a sho-t 
I crop is to prepare for it. The
people have bad «"ui opnortunity 

I to iay aside a feAv dollars for 
emergency use this year.

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It ’s poor economy to buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince ycu 
that the best is the ciieapest. No substitut
es, but tlie standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O PHONES 66 AND 77
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bcaght, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the siprnature of

A ll Ck>nnterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-g'ood" are but 
HxpéMments that trifle with and endan{;er tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against ülxperiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless snbstitate for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, rurops and Soothing Sjmps. It is pleasant. J.t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other h'arootio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipatien, 
Flatulency, Wind (?ollc, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The^Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

*Tiie Kind You Have Always Bonglit
« In Use For Over 3 0  Years

IK CCNT»,!»«« COM̂ AMV Nrw VOAK CITV.

CH APLIN ; CABARET SPECIAL  
AND  DIAMOND SERIAL AT  

PRINCESS TOMORROW

Following out the policy of a 
good feature every day and a few 
to spare, the Princess Avill show 
Saturday matii>ee and night per
formances, eight reels of pictures, 
all of them good. “ Shanghaied”  
a two-reel C'hapliu comedy oc
cupies an important place on the 
program, and is said to he one of 
the cemedian’s great laugh-hring- 
ers. “ Maxims at Midnight,”  a 
four act cabaret special feature, 
produced by the Kalem Company, 
is the most expensive picture of 
its kind made by the Kalem peo
ple. and is said to he the most 
expensive feature ever staged in

BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

We can supply 'the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around’pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you -fail to let 
us figure*on your lumber 
bill.

Ballin,^er Lumber Co.

the environs of Greater New 
York.

“ ^laxiins at Midnight,”  feat
ures a long list of beauties from 
the cafes of Kector’s, Bu.stanohy’s 
and Maxim’s, with vaudeville ar- 
titsts of international fame in 
.some of the roles. Everywliere 
this Broadway Favorite feature is 
shown to capacity houses. “ The 
Diamond from the Sky,”  episode 
number 22, has some thrilling in
cidents and clever impersonat
ions.

Tonight “ What Ilajtpened on 
the Berhuda.’ * with Gladys Hul- 
ette and Pat O ’^Ialley, an Edison 
.‘1 reel drama will thrill Princess 
patrons with its unique plot and 
dare-<levil stunts- Gladys 1 Inietto 
is prettier than ever and is quite 
a favorite at General film com
pany theatres. “ What Happen
ed on the Berliuda,”  is not “ pad
ded,”  and is full of “ punch.”

A 1 comedy will he 'sho\*n 
in eonji iietion tonight. Admis
sion is a dime.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowaiida. 

X. Y. Avrites: “ 1 first used Cham
berlain’s Cough liemedy about 
eight years ago. At that time I 
had a hard cold and coughed most 
of the time. It proved to he just 
what I needed. It broke up the 
cold in a few days, and the cough 
entirely disappeared. I have told 
many of my friends of the good I 
received through using this me
dicine, and all who have used it 
speak of it in the highe.st terms.”  
Obtainable everywhere.

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE  
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

C. A. Doose left Thursday af
ternoon for Coleman and ¡)oints 
east on a short hnsiness trip.

Buy an Overland Automobile 
from R. P. Conn, Model 83 
$769.99. 21-3td

M akes H u n g ry  
P eople  H appy
f  Cbristmas cbeer last for a fev/ days and then fades 

away.
f  Our Grocery cbeer last throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

f l f H u n g r y  people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

^W hen dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
‘ his satisfaction is over the price.

<iFact is they just flood the whole fam ily with cheer 
' because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

#:]Can you beat it?

B. S tu b b s
’ P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  9 4

Nor had Helen, as she knelt and 
worked over the Injured man, dreamed 
of seeins any face she had ever 
looked into before. Even had it been 
ualnjured she would hardly have re
called It under ordinary conditions. 
But two people, a young man, now, 
and a young woman, were meeting 
under extraordinary circumstances 
and their eyes were eery close to
gether. The man ca »^ht at her hand 
as it passed his forehead, stopped it, 
and looked keenly into Helen’s eyes. 
With that look, a vision swept across 
their memories.

“ I surely know you,” he said, not 
taking his eyes from hers. Unt lual

to releasing her gaze, she stared at 
him without speaking. ‘Tm  sure I 
know you,” he exclaimed, perplexed.

He rose of a sudden to his feet—so 
easily it surprised her. “ It was the 
beach.” he went on, slowly. “You 
w'ere hurt»—the miniature railroad!”

She regarded him a moment in si
lence. Then she spoke: “ Is it possi
ble?” she murmured. “You are— ?”

“ I ’m the little boy,” he smiled 
grimly. ‘ T ill now. I ’ve never seen the 
little girl since.’’

A sense of confusion assailed her; 
she wanted to escape his look. “ You 
are hurt,” she said, dismissing with 
an effort all consciousness of their 
strange meeting.

He hesitated; then he saw, and he 
thought be understood. “No,” he said 
brusquely, almost rudely, “only a few 
scratches."

A cry of recognition and amaze
ment cut off their words. The passen
ger train bad backed down on the

ÎI
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“ You Are Hurt,”  She Said.

scene. Her father, his friend Rhine
lander, young Seagrue, the Signal sta
tion operator, the tug captain and the 
train passengers crowded the observa
tion platform looking at her and the 
shaken-up fireman.

The flagman could hardly raise the 
step cover quick enough to release 
Holmes so that he might get down to 
his daughter. He knew all—the oper
ator had told the story. He caught 
his daughtm* in his arms wMth a show
er of misty reproaches. “ What!” he 
cried. “Have you lost your mind? 
Are you mad?” Helen’s eyes fell be
fore her father’s anger. She was a 
dutiful girl. “Don’t you know what 
danger is? Have you no sense of 
fear?" he stormed. She raised her 
eyes and paused an Instant; then she 
asked, shyly: “ Where w-as 1 to get it, 
father”—she looked queerly up at him 
—“ from you?”

“Gammon!” he blustered, edging 
away from the subject, beaten. “Who’s 
this boy?” he demanded, pointing to 
the grimed and disfigured fireman. 
“What’s your name?”

“Storm, General Holmes—George 
Storm, fireman,” responded the boy, 
unmoved.

“What were you sticking like a 
leech to a runaway engine for—why 
didn’t you go back with the rest of 
the crew?” demanded the head of the 
road severely.

Storm met the assault calmly. “ I 
thought I might be able to get the 
air pump going.” he countered.

“ Did you do it?” asked Holmes, with 
sarcasm.

“ I ’d have done It if I’d had time,”  
persisted the somewhat dismantled 
fireman. “ I guess,”  he added calmly, 
looking back at the mess of cars, “1 
needed a couple of days more.”

“ No matter. Storm.” declared 
Holmes, secretly pleased, “ you’re all 
righ t"

.“I Bbouid tMnji srl®4

Helen” breaking through he'r~ reserve. 
“ If you had many men like that!"

Amos Rhinelander took the scene 
in with an abundance of satisfied hu
mor. He w’as a big, wholesome fel
low. Beside him stood Seagrue. si
lent and observant. Both before and 
after her father introduced him, he 
scrutinized Helen a long time. With 
his introduction, he ventured some
thing of compliment—tried, as it 
were, for a moment, to take the stage 
and seemed to await confidently an 
appreciation of his remark.

But Helen, whether confused by her 
much-wilted plight, or engrossed by 
the recollection of her adventure, 
could hardly notice his effort to be 
agreeable. Storm bad started back to 
his engine. Her father was helping 
his daughter back to the observation 
platform. From It Helen looked stead
ily back at Storm, now standing down 
the track in the midst of the wreck
age. The passenger engine sounded 
four sharp blasts to call In the flag
man. Storfn looked around; the pas
senger train was moving ahead. He 
saw in the group on the rear platform 
one figure— that of a slender girl, in a 
wet jockey costume, a smile lighting 
her face as she looked toward him. 
She was lifting her hand in a good-by. 
He started, touched his hand to his 
bruised forehiad and waved back her 
greeting. Beside Helen stood Sea
grue. He did not seem pleased with 
her attitude and dropped an Ironical 
remark in her ear. This one she 
quite plainly heard and understood: 
“Very gratifying,” he smiled, “ to find 
a president's daughter so very clever. 
And,” he added softly, “ she seems to 
take a real interest in engine men!”

Helen looked deliberately around at 
him—but whatever may have been her 
toougbt, she made no reply.

(TO EE CO.VTINUED.)

To kill the nerve pains of 
.'Sciatica you can always depend 
on Sloan's Liniment. It i»ene- 
trates to the .seat of pain and 
I f rings ease as soon as it is ap- 
I»lied. A great comfort too with 
Sloan’s is that no rubbing is re. 
quired. Sloan’s Liniment is in
valuable for stojiping muscular 
or nerve pain of any kind. Try 
it at once if you suffer with Kheu 
maiism, Lumbago, Sore Throat, 
Pain in Chest, Sprains, Brui.ses, 
etc- It is excellent for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 23c at all drug-

ROMM PAWN SHOP 
POT ON THE OOM

By United Presj^
HOME, Italy, -lau. 6— (B\ 

.Mail -  -VVai, which has hovimed 
alm.Tst eveiy industiw iu the 
woild .has jnit the Italian pav,'i- 
shop not i>ii the boom hut on the 
¡mill. Tlie Italian women say 
this has happened because their 
.soldier hu-j|,ands ;u‘e not at home
10 spe.'id iheii' money for drink 
md tile wives can use tl-e govern 
ii-'iit i‘ay to take eai’C of the fam 

ily insteal of pawning evei-ytliiina 
in sight. Hard times for the peo- 
'P, ai-e simnosed to make good

times for the pawnbroker, hut 
unatever oilier irads and miser
ies the war is intlieting upon 
Italian wives, mother-s and sweet 
heai ts, it lias lessene«! rather than 
increased the financial worries. 
Pawnhi'okers in Home alone re
port a slump of hundreds of 
itunisands of dollars in business. 
Most of those are government 
'“ iitrolled pawnshops and before 
the war their portals were among 
the most freipiented in all Italy. 
The government allowance to 
wives and families ¡imoiints to 
only a few cents a day ,hut the 
itiiiian women have learned fru- 
galitv in a hard school and they 
.;now their lesson well. Not only 
lie iiicst of them taking e.are oi 
their families, hut many,of tlicm 
are .scralehing and saving en
ough soldi to T‘edeem some of the 
pledged household articles. ‘ ‘ 01 
eouise I can manage when every 
thing doesn’t go for wine,”  sai<’ 
the wife of a workiiuin. “ A Hr 
;i day Itoiii the government and 
Mie fifty ('(‘iitimes a day I mak» 
from sewing is a lire and a half 
more than I had when Tiiy urii: 
was home- Bread and soup aild 
a little ehee.se— what moi’i’ d ;e 
one wiint .My ehildi'en i. '.d 1
manage very well.”

Sciatica’s Piercing; Pain. 
The Gist of It.

“ Last Deeemher I had a veiy 
severe cold a?ul was neai'ly sick in 
lied. I honglit two bottles of 
riiamherlaiii’s Cough Kemedy and
11 Wits only a vei’.v few days until
1 was eoiiqiletely I’cstored to 
health,”  writes •(). -I- ^Metcalf,
Weatherhy, Mo. If you would 
know the value of this remedy, 
ask any one who has n.scd it. Oh- 
fainahle everywhere.

I ’

The Successful Man

Knows what a Bank account 
means. To him it means Safety, 
Convenience, Protection and In- 
dejiendence.

If you are not enjoying these 
conditions, do not delay but 
bring your money to our Bank 
t(Klay and avail yourself of 'the 

* protection and assistance which 
.an account \iith us secures for 
our depositors.

. . . T h e . . .

Farmers )&Merchants State Bank
"The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Thing«”

“ GIRL AND GAM E” N E W  
SERIAL AT QUEEN— STARTS 

TOMORROW’S MATINEE

“ The (iirl and the Game,”  the 
(¿ueen Theati'c’s newest serial 
moving picture, starts jit the 
matinee perfoi-manee directly af
ter noon tomoi-row (Satindiiy). 
After a successful advertising 
campaign of sevei-al weeks, the 
big railroad thriller featuring the 
“ daredevil of the rails,’ ’ Helen 
Holmes begins the first install
ment with interest in the pictures 
at white heat. Miss Holmes has 
even received letters from several 
Ballinger fiarties asking for photo 
graph and letter. .\t least this is 
¡1 little “ inside’ ’ info received hy 
the Mutual Film Corp.. who are 
Tvleasing the series to the Queen.

In addition to the ra^road in
stallment, the regular' jirogram 
will occupy a prominent position 
on the program for the day and 
night. ITiiversal jiieked pictures 
of the highest (|uality wil he run 
pi’eeeding and following the ser
ial.

J- P. ^IcGowan, who has always 
directed Miss Holmes will contiu-

ue to produce the pictures, and 
IMcGowan also takes the part of 
the villian, and employs a splen
did cast to aid in the pictuidzed 
stiiry by Frank 11. Speai-man.

Spearman is synonomous with 
stories of railroad adventure, and 
in “ The Girl and the Game”  he 
has broken all previous records 
for thrills and sensational feats.

The story has hen apiJearing in 
The Daily Ledger and in The 
Banner-I.edger. Fifteen well con
nected episodes, hut each one com 
píete in itslef, will be published 
111 these tow papers and shown in 
movies at the tuneen.

REV. J. W. RABY
IMPROVING.

We are glad to report that 
Hev. J. W. Haby who has been 
<iuite ill for several weeks, is 
getting along nicely, and it is ex
pected that he M*ill be able to 
come down town in a few days. 
Rev. Raby suffered an attack of 
la grippe and was in a serious 
condition for several days. His 
friends will be glad to see him 
out again.

County Treasurer’s Quarterly 
Financial Statement

rile State of Texas, County of Lunnels,
Before me, the inulersigmHl authority, on this day personally 

•ij peared, M. Kleberg, County J idge; W. 1). .Meadows, J. D. Smith 
i.’id C. X. Ci-aft, County Commis ioners, all of Runnels County, 
Texas, who being duly sworn, c: eh on his oath deposes and says 
that .he has fully complied with the provisions of Article 867 K. S. 
as set forth in said -\rtiele taken in connection with Chapter Xo. 
164 -\cts of the 29th Legislature, 1905, known as the depository 
law, by having actually counted and inspected all the cash in the 
hands of W. L. Brown, County Treasurer of Runnels County, 
Texas, as set forth in said County Trea.surer’s Report for the quar
ter eiuling July 31st, 1915, and find same as follows:

/irst class, jury fund, ea.sh liah’ iiee ............................ $ 757-23
Second class or road and bridge fund, cash balance ..).. 257.14
Third class, or general fund, ea.̂ :!! balance .................. 5,099.62
Fourth class, or special fund, cash balance .................. 5,220.53
Fifth class, or advertising fund, cash balance ..............  251.90
Sixtli class, or coui’t house bond sinking fund Xo. 1 . . .  1,533.29
Seventh class, or bridge bond sii king fnml Xo. 1 .........   1,262-45
Eighth class, or bridge bond sinl ing fund -Xo. 2 . .........  1,695,52

By amount due County .................................................. /.$16,077.68
By balance commission due .....................................     45.09
\v outsti'.nding cheeks .................................................. 5.80

To b.'ilanee as certified by depository... $16,113.02 
To amount included in report deposited 8-3-15 15.55

$16,128.57 $16,128-57

V. . KLEBERG, Countv Judi?e^
W. D. MEADOWS,

C( mmisr.ierer Breeinot Xo- 2.
J D. S-AIITH,

<’^n'mis-ii^r.e.’ Breoinct Xo. 3:
C X. CRAFT,
Commissioner Brceinct Xo.

Suhei-ihed to and sworn before me his 10th dr.v of Angu v' .h. D, 
Till 5.

(Seal) O. L. I ’ARISH, Countv C-e-k
of Runnels County, •'.xas 

By W. ( ’. -McCarver, De;u:.y.

If you want the best small car 
buy the little Overland model 75 
$674.99. F- 0. B. Ballinger. Phone 

,B. P. Conn. 21-3td

F O R

Cleaning, Pí£8S!iiganíiDyÉ!og
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutebins Avenue ' Baliiager, Tern
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9rcblem

How to Fed W ell During Midd -t 
Life Told by Three Women WTo 
Learned from Experience.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everj'where should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. • Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of Life 
five 5’ears ago. I always had a headache and back
ache "with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at tunes with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia K  Pinkhani’s 
Vegetable Compormd I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled jril h 
the aches and pains I  had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I 
cannot praise it enough.”—Mrs. ^Iargarkt Grass- 
max, 759 N. Ringgold St., ITiiladelphia, Pa.

Beverly, ISIass.—“ I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dj’spepsia. when I was 
going throu^ the C’hange of Life. I found it very helpful and 
have always spoken of it to other women who st^er as I did anc 
have had them try it and they also have received 
good results from it.”— Mrs. George A. Dunbar,
17 Roundy St., Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa. — “ I was in jxxir health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I  took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoimd, or I  think 1 
should not have got over it as easy as I  did. Even 
now if I  do not feel good I  take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I  will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me.” — 2Irs. R  K isslino, 931 East 
24th St, Erie, Pa.

No other medicine has been so snccessfnl in relieving woman’s 
Buffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence.

LIGHTING A  R A IL 
ROAD TRAIN

•» ^

It is always a source of wonder 
where the passenger train, speed
ing over the rails at fifty  miles an 
hour, secures the electricity for 
its lighting plant. And. if  you 
explain that the train makes its 
own current as it runs along, it is 
r^Uiilly mystifying where it gets 
i ’ «  ̂ if)ply when the train is stand 
iii[; itili, with the engine cut off.

/ •' electric lighting plant for a 
m<^o.rn passenger train consists 
of f. small Curitis turbine gener- 
cToe. driven hy steam direct from 
the locomative boiler, or geared 

'' 'ruck axle of one of the 
co:»« !'^s. Of course, a small stor
age battery is necessary in eith
er ccse, as the train would be in

darkness when not running or 
when the engine was switching. 
This storage battery is located in 
the baggage car, and takes up 
ver^' little room. The coaches are 
wired just the same as a house.

Electricity is u.sed for driving 
fans, as well as for lighting, and 
on some of the finest trains elec
tric cooking ranges are installed 
in the dining cars.

Constipation and Indigestion
“ I have ust‘d Chamberlain’s 

Tablets and must say they are the 
best I have ever used for consti
pation and indigestion. My wife 
also iLsed them for indigestion 
and they did her good,”  writes 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington, 
X. C. Obtainable everywhere.

'lìia/n/
o a v ì L
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Husband and wife should both save 'money. What's
the good for one to save and theoth r to spend? Just
ask yourself today: “ Who gets^he money I earn?” Do
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man
and bank your money.

*

Bank With Us

' •••THE*«.
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER
“The Old Reliable”

I

PATRIOTie SONBSi 
THEIR WRITERS

XE WYOKK, Jan. 21.— From 
data ju.st gathered by the Metro
politan Opera Comi»any, these 
fact.s are learned about patriotic 
songs familiar to nearly evei-y- 
one:

The national song of the 
French, the ‘ ’ .Maiseillaise,”  was 
compo.seil by Kouget de Lisle, a 
captain of engineers <juarteT-ed 

at Strit^biirg when the volunteei’s 
of the P»as Hhin received ordei’s 
to j«>in LuckncT-’s ai-my. They 
haiino music, bat at the sugges
tion of Dietrich, the mayoi- of 
.Strasburg, De Lise composetl this 
song on the night of .April 24, 
1792. It was subseipiently sung 
ih Marseilles with immense suc
cess, hein.-e its name. The song as 
it stands is the greatest I’cvolu- 
tionary hymn in the world. The 
French government recen tly  
transferred the body of Koug- 
etde Lisle (wlio suffei-ed impris
onment for his revolutionary op
inions during his lifetime) to the 
Palace des Invalides with great 
pnmp and eorcmouy.

The music of “ Deutsehlan 
ul)er alles’ ’ was written by 
Hayden in 1797. The present 

words woi-e not written until 
1S41, by Hoffman von Fallcrse- 
ben. At that time Germany was 
not united into an cmpii'c as it is 
today.

The ••Waelit am Khcin”  was 
written by Max Scheckenl>ergcr, 
an obsciwe Swabian merchant, 
and the music was by Carl Wil 
helm. The song became popular 
during the Fraiico-Geiinaii war.

The national hymn of Austria 
was composed by Hayden aiul is 
known as th e  “  Fiiipei’or’.s 
Hymn.”

The uoi'ds of the ‘ ‘ Stai'-Spang- 
Icd Banner”  were written by 
Francis Scott Key. an American 
prisoner on a British man-o’-war 
dnrng the bombai’dmcnt of Fort 
McHeniy in IS ]4. The melody is 
an old FiiTglish drinking .song.

The words of ‘ Yankee Doodle' 
wei’e i)robal)ly written by a Dr. 
Shuekburgh, a siirgenii in tlie 
French and Indian wars Hnlli-j 
ilay, the antitiuarian, asserts tiiej 
melody is derived from a chant | 
used in the Italian churches of' 
the twelfth century. It is well 
known that the song was a vint
age .song in F'rance and Spain, 
and of the reapers in Hollami. it 
is also said to be founded on a 

jig  of 174.'), known as ‘ ‘ Kitty 
F'isher’s Jig.”  The Caveliers are 
said to have u.sed it in ridicule 
of Cromwell just as the British 
u.sed it against the Americans.

The origin of “ America” — the 
tTuie of ‘ ‘ God Save The King”  in 
Lnglaml and ‘ ‘ Heil dir im Seiges 
Kranz”  in Germany—is in doubt, 
though it is often ascribed to Dr. 
John Bull, an Flnglishmau. It is 
also ascril)ed to Hem-y Carey.

The Russian national anthem, 
God Protect the Czar,”  is one of 
the most majestic of hymns. It 
was compose^ by Colonel Alexis, 
an officer in the KTussians army, 
111 1S.42, to words by the poet Jon- 
kowsky. It is probably the only 
in.spired national .song ever “ wr... 
tc.i to order”

SAVE  YOUR MONEY
from the risk of loss by theft, fire, rats and other 
causes. Open an account here and you can c e a ^  y 
worrying about the safety of your cash. Besides pay
ing by check is much more businesslike. It is cheap
er too. No fees or express charges to pay. Just 
write it and mail it, that’s all.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
BaUInger. Texas

BUSINESS LEAGUE 
SEEKS INFORMATION

In accordance with plan.s pub- 
lisiied in December the Business 
League is to undertake at once an 
ccunomie survey of the town and 
its resources in order that the sec
retary may have information that 
is definite and woidh whil-e to 
give to prosiiective citizens, es
pecially those who may contem
plate estal)lishing new enterpris
e's here. FAeiy citizen that the 
league succeeds in attracting to 
the town means a new customer 
for at least one business of each 
kind in Ballinger. It the new citi
zen has eaiiital (and this is the 
kind the league will go after) he 
is especially desirable.

This economic survey will be 
made by means of distributing 
printed sheets containing ques
tions designed to bring out the 
proper kind of information about 
Ballinger. The distribution of 
these sheets will begin, at once 
and all businesses aie i-equested 
and expected to fill them out and 
retiini them by mail within a 
sliort time after receiving them. 
There ai'c some questions on the 
sheet that a few might object to 
answering, but the secretary as- 
sin-es these eoneerned that the 
information will be I'ogarded as 
strictly confidential. In fjiet. the 
husine.ss men ai-e i-equested not to

A man in North Texas is thinking 
of establishing a factor.v in Bal
linger for the mannfacture of 
ducking goods, and one thing he 
wants to know is the payroll of 
our town. Other questions are: 
‘ ‘ What per cent of your accounts 
do you collect annually.”  ‘ ‘ What 
per cent of your customers pay 
cash?”  ‘ ‘ What per cent of those 
connected with your business own 
their homes?”  etc. The value of 
such information is regard to a 
town is .self-evident.

Any thoughtful man should be 
able to see the advantage of such 
a survey, yet Its success depends 
entirely upon the response of the 
business men. You are expected 
to do your part.

Stranger Here
Sent to Asylum

Continued from Page One.

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey.
F'o’* your cold, for your cough, 

for your feverish throat, nose 
au(l head, use Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar 
Honey. Honey soothes the irri
tation. Pine-Tar cuts the phlegm, 
thus relieving congestion. Pine 
Tar also acts as an antiseptic, as 
a result general relief follows 
Breathing becomes easier and fur 
ther inflammation is arrested. 
Insist on Dr. lie ll’s Pine-Tar-IIon 
p.v. It is an ideal treatment. 
Price 25c.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T lie  l>lAMOND IIBAND. A

l*«4ic«t A»k yoar VruMiatl 
Cbl«rbeii-ter •  U lanioaa lirmiid 
l*IIU  in Afid (¿old  metallic 
boxes, sealed wUb Blue Ribboa«
Take oikcr- Bay of yovp ▼

A ik fo r r ir i . r r fE A .T E R '?
lU lA N I#  T I L L » «  for

years known as Best, Safest, Always Relial

.■«ID By 5.yi;50ISTS EVERVWHERf

bon. 
oar ▼

F
E

■ ü

ing around, and it was soon learn
ed that there was a crazy man in 
towii—at least a new crazy man 
in town, and he was placed in 
jail, and a brother at Gaines* 
ville notified- A letter from the 
brother, received Thursday morn
ing stated that Hemphill had been 
in the a.sylum in Oklahoma, and 
that he was not capable of car
ing for himself and the request 
made that be be sent to the asy
lum.

Thus Runnels county is called 
upon to spend about $200, for 
that is what it takes to handle 
the ease, to care for subjects that 
justly belong to some other 
ty. Only last week a j’oung m^^ 
by the name of Ilomer Johnson 
wa.s carried from this place to 
the asylum. W'e have the rej|\ 
tation of sending more people iT  
the asylum than any county of 
similar size in Texas, but it is a 
well known fact that not one out 
of a dozen are Runnels county 
citizens. It is a ease of imposi
tion, and the fir.st time the offi
cers in other counties are caught 
buying tickets for crazy people to 
Ballinger business will probably 
pick up.

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind YnHan Mwap BoigM
Bears the 

I Signature of

A  Sluggish Liver Needs Atten
tion.

Let your liver get torpid and 
Von niL- JM tor a spell of mi.sery. 
FA'cryliody gets an attack now 
and then. -Thousands of peojile 
\i‘cp Hicir livers’ activi* and 
.n-althy liy using Po-Do-Lax. 
Fine f »r the stoiiiaeli too. .‘stops 
tlie dizziness, constipation, bili- 
nisne.s and in-ligi'.-.i ion. ( ‘le.v.’s 
l.c Mood. Only 5(lc. at your 
1 )rug'_»iai.

IL

AGENT
Model 76, Price - - $674.99 
Model 83, Price - - $769.99

ALL F. 0. B. BALLINGER 

Thone 320

R. P. Conn, Agent

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS.

I i\Ii.ss Leska Ilinde, who is 
teaching the Eagle Branch school 
accompanied by Miss Eula May 
More, spent Saturday and Sun
day with home folks.

I The long silence from this 
quarter, was caused by your 

I scribe having had a siege of la 
grippe, which has been quite 
fashionable in South Ballinger, 

j Mrs. Ben Middleton is still 
quite ill with la grippe, 

j F. T. Rushing, who has been 
quite ill, we are glad to report 
is some better. ^

j The South Ballinger Snnda^|^ 
.school, and Literary Society, are 
[.still improving. Everybody in
vited to come.

Kl.BERTA PEAC H.

BELGIUM RELIEF COM
MITTEE TO MEET SATURDAY

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s 
Grocery Store. Phone 101.
13-tfd

.Mrs. Jno. I. Guión has called a 
meeting of the Beligium Kciiei 
I omiiiutee to meet at her home oii

Mr.‘ ami .Mis. ìi. (i. imuoh ..i, , 
’̂ Irs. -Inlni F'. Currie loft Ihiirs- 
d.ay aftcnioon to visil relatives 
at .San .Vntoiiio a few weeks. Mr- 
Oilom will return home in about 
teli days.

.sign the sheet.s. It is stati.stics 
tliat the league wants and not in
formation aliout any patrieiilar 
business, yet statisties can be eol- 
Iceted only by getting replies
from individual firms However,I,"“..... f, ^ i i  r  r  ài • w»*»»
if m,.v p,.r.son i,i fniin/- ,m  fllj F F N THEATRE
aMsw;.,s fimis a .lucsti,,,, JJU  *- L II i n t A i n L
he ol.j,Tls to answering let h i i o l V  „  ^
|.as.s that ,,ue.,tio„ hy a.i.l ' « I  ''e ra<tetnig lor her
wet* the retuaiiiiier. In eoin]>lete li'''..** |..*  ̂ iiioie eomf..rt-
informalion will l,e of more value " l' ’' , ' ‘''■■"'■.'•.iti fase the
to tl... l-tuvin..ss l,eagtie that, no is
iaformatiou. exten.lc.l to all who w,l assist in

There are .several ,,i,c.aions V "  Mf»- Gu>on
the list that the seerclary of the¡”"  

wisiies to call attention 1:)̂
Tor O’.iildren’s Cough.

You cannot use an3’iniug bet- 
child’s cough

Dr. E R. McKinney, 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and Dentist.
Will respond to all calls either 

b>’ teegraph. teleiihone or mail. I 
have had an experience of twenty 
years in troating iloinestie ani
mals. My references are my main* 
satisfied natrons.

Ballinger, Texas.
15-dwmo

R. R. Russell, of San Antonio, 
fame in Tuesdav to look after his 
Grape cre^k ranch property and 
other business interests in this 
section.

leagin
and exj)lain the imporianee of 
Due i|iKstioii asks, “ How niaii\ 
iMi,i.|oy,.vs huvo y.>u!" mi,| pr,',-, 
cro.l.s lurthor t.> tlsk how m n n y K i n g ’s Now l)is- 
are proIvsM.tn.al, how- many flor- j,  prepared from I’iiie
u;al, h.,w M.a.,y tradesmen ete., .p̂ ,,
l,t,. valne ot thus mt,,rmat,,.n to;,,,„,i,i,, i,a,s„,„s. „  ,

outs,,let- who IS . limk.ng 'd | oontah, anything harmful .and is
.v,ra„ng a l.nsmess here ts e n - , just e.iough to
deut. I pon l.e. tg nilon„,.d how. , ¡.„„s  from the svs-
iiii'.f'v workers ilierc are m the viem. Dr. K in g  s N ew  D iscovery

is antiseptic —  kills the c.dd
germs— raises the phlegm—loos

put o ff treating 
C'onghs and Colds often lead to 
serious lung troubles. It is also 
good for adults and the aged.

today. A ll drug-

. Mi.ss Alma Flippin left Thurs
day afternoon for Cleburne and 
other points in the state to yiait 
relatives.

‘ own and what class of labor the,v 
beb iig in, he can easily .see how 
taanv prsdl.l,. enstOTUors he would i 
have if ho located here. The I f
■ie.\t .plestion ask, “ Wliat is your ' '  ̂ treating
monthly fiayroll f ”  The informa
tion which should be brought in ,
’ v this (luostion is the most valu-!o„. , 
aHc of all Fjvery now enterprise • . 
before entering a town wants to * ‘ ‘ ‘
know the size of its pajToll, for -------------------
men carry ing on business for the I Mr. and Mr.s. I. E. Dodd left 
money there is in it. Just a day, Thursday' afternoon for Kerhy- 
or two ago the Business League ville, where they will make their 
received a letter of inquiry from future home.
a man who is con's Wering Ball in- -------------------
ger as a location for a new kind The Overland is the Best Oar. 
of store to us and one of the ques 1 Phoiie 320 for Demonstrator 
tions he asked was, “ What is the ¡Model 83, $769.99 R. P. Conn, 
monthly payroll of your town?”  21-9td ‘

TO M IG I1T

TODAY’S PR06RAM

Is-

‘ ‘ He Was Only A  Bathing 
Sait Salesman”  HLarry My
ers and Rosemary Theby put 
on a corlvingr good comedy 
Released under the Victor 
-Brand. In three reels, stag
ed by Harry Myers in New 
York, Philadelphia,. Ealti 
more and Washington, wiC 
Venus like bathing g ir i .  
SwimiWf^ pools, restaurant 
high life and cabaret shows 
thrown in for good measur' 
Victor Potsl in Imp eomecij 
“ Bill’s Plumber and Plumb
ers’ B ill.”

Tomorrow first .episode .of 
“ The Girl and The Gams.”

Lson, 2 reel feature ‘ ‘ The 
connecting L ink ;”  Imp,

““ afety First and Last;”  
x^owers. ‘ Muscles and Mer 
riment.”

A d m i s  S i o n  
10 C E N T S
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